DuraHand

DH-225 Large / DH-350 Extra Large

Sterilization Instructions:
Device must be cleaned in accordance with standard institutional protocol prior to sterilization.

Cycle Type: Pre-Vac Steam Sterilization
Full Cycle Instructions
  Double wrapped in standard central supply wrap
  Sterilization Temperature: 132°C
  Sterilization Exposure Time: 4.0 Minutes

Cycle Type: Gravity Steam Sterilization
Full Cycle Instructions
  Double wrapped in standard central supply wrap
  Sterilization Temperature: 121°C
  Sterilization Exposure Time: 30 Minutes

DuraHand Instructions for Use:
Place patient's hand on top the surgical DuraHand
Bend wrist tabs over patient's wrist and finger tips over patient's fingers as needed. The patient's hand should then be flat and immobilized. The tab opposite of the thumb can be used as a "kickstand" to prevent the wrist from rolling.

After procedure, straighten DuraHand fingers and wrist tabs.

DuraHand must be cleaned in accordance with standard institutional protocol prior to sterilization.

Sterilize according to "Sterilization Instructions" provided.

Handle and dispose of in accordance with accepted medical practice and applicable laws and regulations.

Sterilize DuraHand prior to use!

If the DuraHand coating is cracked, discard the device.

DO NOT USE!
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